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IMMEDIATELY
COUNCIL OF COLLEGES OF ARTS AND 
SCIENCES ELECTS SOLBERG TO BOARD
dwyer/stc
11-9-79
Business News + 
local w/pix
MISSOULA—
R. A. Sol berg, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at the University 
of Montana, was elected to the 12-member board of directors of the Council of 
Colleges of Arts and Sciences at the organization's national meeting Nov. 1-3 
in San Diego, Calif. He will attend the board's winter meeting in New Orleans,
La, in January.
He was^invited speaker at the national meeting.
Sol berg’s other recent professional activities include participation in 
accreditation visits to the University of Alaska, Anchorage; California State 
University, Northridge, and Willamette University, Salem, Ore.
He was recently elected to the board of directors of the Missoula Chamber 
of Commerce.
Sol berg has been a member of the UM botany faculty since 1962 and has been 
dean of arts and sciences since 1970. He holds three degrees in botany, including 
a B.A. from the UM and a doctorate from the University of California, Los Angeles.
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